
Homeless camps on rlse ceived were investigated since the
program began, the percentage of

the needto solvethis problem," he
said, addingthe reasons forfrome-
lessness, including mental health
and addictions issues, have to be
addressed as well.

"They're walking wounded.
These are walking health-care pa-
tients. They need housing and they
need health care. As a societywe've
dealtwiththis as a criminal justice
or social-disorder issue, instead of
dealing with the fact that these are
human beings who are hurting and
we treat them like stray animals,"
he said.

"It's time to change that."
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Edmonton cleanup crews renloved
almost S20OOkilograms of waste
from nearly IiOO0 homeless camps

_in the first seven months of 2o16,
says a report Thursday to city

' council's executive committee.
The report, requested by Coun.

Scott McKeen, said the number of
camps has steeply risen sinc e2Ol4,
when 653 camps were removed
from the river valley and other
locations. The next year saw an
increase to 7I4 sites.

"Itt not a surprise andwe've got
a lot of hints in my office ... just by
the number of calls we've had," said
McKeen, adding he was surprised
to see camps have spread from
the river valley to include public
spaces.

The report said the increase i1t
removal of camps can be chalked
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people housed through' outreach

up in part to efficiencies gained vincial governments is needed, a
through corporate restrirctur- pointMcKeenhasmadenumerous
ing improved co-ordination and times since being elected in 2013.
strehmlined processes.. But it also "I just think we're seeing more
saidthe numbers signal "acontinu- and more evidence ofthis housing
ing concern with homelessness in crisis that we've talked about and
our river valley and city."

Outreach teams, including six
firll-time employees, two seasonal
staff and one full-time housingloca-
tor, join police, parks staff and park
rangers to locate homeless camps
and offer help to find permanent
housing. The roughly $l.7-million
annual cleanup prog;ram, spawned
in 2013 in response to complaints
about homeless camps in the river
valley, also relies on support from
Boyle Street Community Services,
REACH Edmonton, Homeward
Trust Edmonton and branches
within the city administration.

Though each of the 1,629 com-
plaints about homeless camps re-
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Total waste removed from
camps.

951
Number ol camps cleaned up
in 2016 (January to July)

4,817
Number of hypodermic
needles collected in 2016

137
Number of wedpons
recovered
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